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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This audit of the Florida Department of Law Enforcement’s (FDLE) Alcohol Testing Program
(ATP) was initiated in accordance with the Office of Inspector General’s 2015–2016 Annual
Audit Plan.
The Alcohol Testing Program is responsible for regulating the operation, inspection and
registration of breath test instruments as well as the individuals who operate and inspect those
instruments. The program is further responsible for the regulation of blood analysts who
conduct blood alcohol testing. ATP is authorized by Chapters 316, 322 and 327, Florida
Statutes, as well as Chapter 11D-8, Florida Administrative Code.
The mission of ATP is, “To enhance public safety by ensuring the accuracy and scientific
reliability of evidentiary blood and breath alcohol tests, facilitating enforcement of Implied
Consent Laws and Administrative Rules, and promoting the qualifications and professionalism
of persons responsible for blood and breath alcohol analyses in the State of Florida.”1
The objectives of this audit were to determine if ATP complied with policies and procedures
pertaining to the following areas:
 breath test permit process,
 blood analyst permit process, and
 breath test permit continuing education requirements.
Our review determined that ATP was generally in compliance with statutory and procedural
requirements regarding the breath test permitting process as well as continuing education
requirements. For the blood analyst permit application process, we have one finding and
recommendation for management’s consideration.
Finding 1: The Blood Alcohol Analyst Permit Checklists were not always completed as
required by procedure.
Thirty-five blood alcohol analyst permit applications fell within the scope of this audit. Our
review of those applications revealed that nine checklists were completed in accordance with
procedures, and the remaining twenty-six checklists were not complete.
Recommendation: We recommend management ensure all information required on the
checklist is complete and the form is signed in accordance with procedures.

1

www.fdle.state.fl.us/cms/Alcohol-Testing-Program/ATP-Home.aspx
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
The objectives were to determine if ATP was in compliance with policies and procedures
pertaining to breath test/blood analyst permit applications and continuing education
requirements. The scope of this audit focused on the breath test/blood analyst permit
application process for the period of July 2014 through June 2016.
In performing this review we:





Interviewed appropriate Department staff in the ATP division.
Obtained an overall understanding of the permit application process.
Reviewed guidelines and policies relating to ATP.
Reviewed selected permit applications and training records.

The following criteria were used:




Florida Statutes: Chapters 316, 322, and 327
Florida Administrative Code: 11D-8
FDLE: Alcohol Testing Program Procedures Manual
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Finding 1: The Blood Alcohol Analyst Permit Checklists were not always completed as
required by procedure.
Per Florida Statutes, ATP is responsible for establishing uniform criteria for the issuance of
permits to breath test operators, agency inspectors, instructors, blood analysts, and
instruments.
As part of the process to obtain a blood alcohol analyst permit, applicants complete the
FDLE/ATP Form 4 and submit it to FDLE. Upon reviewing the application, proposed analytical
procedures, and proficiency test results, the [ATP] Program Manager will either approve the
application and issue a permit or deny the application2. In order to ensure compliance with all
the requirements set forth by Florida Administrative Code (FAC) 11D-8.013, ATP developed an
internal checklist that encompasses all the necessary information (see attached Appendix A –
Blood Alcohol Analyst Permit Checklist).
The checklist is divided into the following sections, and within each are specific items for the
reviewer to evaluate and check off:







Applicant name and Date
Blood Alcohol Test Method
Application
Qualifications for Blood Analyst Permit
Analytical Procedures
Issuance of Permit

As per procedures, ATP publishes all permit applications and supporting documents on their
website. There were thirty-five applications that fell within the scope of this audit (July 2014 –
June 2016) and all were reviewed for completeness.
Our review found that nine checklists were completed in accordance with the procedures
manual; however, the remaining twenty-six were not complete. The ATP Procedures Manual
requires the following items to be indicated on the Blood Alcohol Analyst Permit Checklist
document:
“…check “Issue Permit,” and record the date the permit was issued, the permit number,
the name of the approved method, and the name of the approved procedures. Sign and
date the Blood Alcohol Analyst Permit Checklist.”3

2
3

Policy 3.3 Blood Analyst Permit Applications
Policy 3.3 Blood Analyst Permit Applications, #5 under Approval of Application
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The incomplete checklists were missing one or more of the required items. The table below
summarizes how many of the twenty-six checklists were missing each of the required items.

Reviewer's
Signature and
Date

"Issue Permit"
or "Deny
Permit"
Checked

Date
Permit
Issued

Permit
Number

Approved Method
and Procedures

10

8

24

13

0

Regardless of the information missing from the checklists, all thirty-five applicants did receive a
permit. For the ten checklists that were missing a reviewer’s signature, we verified the applicant
received the approval notification from FDLE and that the permit was signed by the authorized
ATP Program Manager. The incomplete checklists appear to be an oversight.
The checklists are intended to ensure all aspects of a task are consistently performed and fully
completed. When items are not checked off on a list, it could increase the risk of oversight
where an application could be inadvertently approved without having all required information.
Since ATP documents are published online and available for public viewing, due diligence
should be taken to ensure all information is complete.
Following a meeting with ATP regarding the incomplete checklists, they were provided with the
list of checklists that were missing a reviewer’s signature. Those checklists were subsequently
signed and uploaded to the website by ATP.

Recommendation: We recommend management ensure all information required on the
checklist is complete and the form is signed in accordance with procedures.
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Appendix A
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Management Response

